The evolutionarily conserved RNA-binding proteins HuR and MSI are essential for 19 multiple developmental processes and are upregulated in many cancer tissues. The C. elegans 20 homologues EXC-7 (HuR) and MSI-1 (MSI1 and MSI2) have been implicated in tubulogenesis, 21 neural development, and specific behaviors that include male tail-curling to maintain contact 22 with the hermaphrodite during mating. This behavior is mediated by serotonin signaling.
Introduction
Since serotonin is a key regulator of male turning behavior [25, 26] , we tested whether construct zdIs13 (tph-1p::gfp) and examined the adult male tails [47] (Fig. 4) . For each of the 221 single homozygotes mentioned (exc-7, msi-1, goa-1, crh-1, tph-1) , the tails appeared to develop 222 normally during the L4 larval stage, and the serotonergic neurons in the 1 st , 3 rd , and 9 th sensory 223 rays on each side of the male tail showed normal expression from the tph-1 promoter [48] , so 224 that male tail formation in these mutants appears to be normal.
225
Serotonin levels vary in different mutants. 226 There are several serotonin immuno-reactive neurons, including NSM (neurosecretory 227 motor neuron), RIH (unpaired interneuron), ADF (amphid sensory neurons), AIM (interneuron), 228 HSN (Hermaphrodite-Specific Neurons), RIH (unpaired interneuron), ADF (amphid sensory 229 neurons), AIM (interneuron), RPAG (Right preanal ganglion neuron) in all animals, plus VC4 230 and VC5 motor neurons in hermaphrodites, and in males the bilaterally symmetric CP neurons 231 1-6 and sensory neurons inside rays 1, 3, and 9: R1B, R3B, and R9B, respectively [33] . The 232 transcriptional reporter zdIs13 expresses GFP under control of the tph-1 promoter in these 233 neurons [47] , and was used to estimate relative levels of transcription of tph-1 in different 234 male-specific neurons and in the various mutant backgrounds tested in this study 235 complete results in Supp. Fig. 1A ). Expression was highest in the CP5 and CP6 neurons, and 236 decreased significantly in the more anterior CP neurons ( Fig. 5B, 5H ). Expression was also 237 seen in ray neurons 3 and 9, and less strongly in ray neuron 1 (Fig. 5H ). Expression in the 238 mutant backgrounds was reduced in rough proportion to measured defects in male tail turning: promoter, while goa-1 mutants were even more strongly decreased ( Fig. 5C-5G ). These results 241 were reinforced by experiments measuring serotonin levels directly through immuno-staining 242 with anti-serotonin antibody ( Fig. 5I-5Q , complete results in Supp. Fig. 1B ). Serotonin levels 243 were highest within the CP5 and CP6 neurons, and lowered in ray neurons (Note: As 244 permeabilization of the animal to allow antibody entry required collagenase treatment, which 245 degrades the male tail fan, the level of ray serotonin staining was measured only in ray neuron 1) 246 ( Fig. 5Q ). In mutants, serotonin levels were decreased significantly in mutants affecting the 247 RNA-binding proteins EXC-7 and MSI-1, while mutation in a goa-1 or crh-1 background were 248 much more strongly affected ( Fig. 5J-N, 5P ). As expected, mutation of the serotonin synthase 249 gene tph-1 abolished serotonin staining ( Fig. 5O, 5P ). In the mutants, serotonin levels in 250 mutants were more strongly affected than were levels of expression from the tph-1 promoter; the 251 magnitude of this effect may reflect use of an overexpression construct for measuring tph-1 252 transcription. These results indicate that EXC-7, MSI-1, GOA-1, and CRH-1 promote 253 serotonin synthesis, and that this regulation is partially achieved at the transcriptional level. 254 EXC-7, MSI-1, and GOA-1 are expressed in serotonergic neurons 255 In order to confirm that EXC-7, MSI-1, and GOA-1 regulate serotonin synthesis, we 256 examined the cellular location of these proteins (Fig. 6 ). Previous research found that MSI-1 is 257 expressed in the male-specific CP neurons [23] . We observed the msi-1::gfp::3xflag strain in 258 which endogenous MSI-1 is fluorescently labeled, and confirmed that this protein is expressed in ring, various head neurons, and male ray neurons ( Fig. 6A, 6E ). A strain carrying mKate2 261 inserted into the endogenous locus of exc-7 showed expression levels too low to detect reliably 262 in male-specific neurons, but a line stably overexpressing mCherry driven by the exc-7 promoter 263 showed expression in the same CP neurons (CP1-CP6) as for tph-1 expression, and in all nine 
272
Expression of goa-1 was strong in all male rays, however ( Fig. 6G ). We conclude that EXC-7,
273
MSI-1, and GOA-1 mediate serotonin synthesis in the male tail rays, and that EXC-7 and MSI-1 274 potentially affect serotonin synthesis in the CP neurons. ablation studies found that as few as two functional CP neurons were sufficient to provide 280 wild-type male turning ability [25] . We examined axonal outgrowth of these mutants in strains 281 carrying the zdIs13 construct that strongly expressed GFP from the tph-1 promoter ( Fig. 7B -E).
282
Defects observed included: a CP neuron either missing or not expressing GFP (Fig. 7B) ; some 283 axonal outgrowth anteriorward instead of or in addition to posteriorward growth ( Fig. 7C-D) ; 284 and posterior axons not having fasciculated to the other CP axons (Fig. 7E) . Surprisingly, a low 285 level (2%) of otherwise wild-type animals carrying the zdIs13 construct showed some CP axonal 286 defects (Fig. 7F ). The frequency of defects was exacerbated, to 5% in animals carrying 287 homozygous defects in exc-7, and more strongly increased in animals with mutations in msi-1, 288 goa-1, crh-1, or tph-1 (7-17%). Growth of animals in plates containing 100μM (-)-gossypol 289 also caused defects in the CP neurons (10%) (Fig. 7F ). We conclude that genes responsible for 290 serotonin synthesis affect CP neuron development, but other potential pathways are also involved 291 that contribute to CP neural outgrowth. Supplementary Table 1 .
392
DNA constructs and plasmids. 393 goa-1 driven by its native promoter was amplified from N2 wild-type genomic DNA using 394 forward primer 5'-GTATTCAAAAGTTTCGCGCCAATGCG-3' (3136 bps upstream of ATG) 395 and reverse primer 5'-GTACGGTAGTCCCATATGCAATTTCCC-3'. tph-1 driven by its native 396 promoter was amplified from N2 wild type genomic DNA using forward primer 
